All Mixed Up
Help! Some of the employees at City Hall have had name tags made for a meeting, but the letters somehow
got all mixed up. Can you help un-scramble the names of their jobs? Each employee has given you a clue about
what he or she does under each tag to help you figure out their job name.

Hello! My job is:

Hello! My job is:

Hello! My job is:

oyram

elrck

nanperl

_____

I am in charge of all the
different parts of the
city’s government.

_____

_______

I make sure all the city’s bills
get paid (among other things!).

I come up with ways to keep
the city safe and beautiful for
years to come.

Hello! My job is:

Hello! My job is:

Hello! My job is:

ityc icluocn

ifer hicef

locpei cfehi

____ _______

____ _____

We meet together to make the
city’s laws.

I know how to put out fires and
handle emergencies.

Hello! My job is:

upbilc orskw
psruentidnetne

______ _____
______________
I am in charge of a team that
takes care of keeping the city
clean and functioning properly.

______ _____
I am in charge of 25 officers
who work hard to keep crime
off our streets.

Job Names

Cross off the words below as you figure out each of the
job names:

q Police Chief
q Planner
q Fire Chief
q Clerk

q Public Works Superintendent
q Mayor
q City Council

Did you know? The City of Mayfield governs over 10,000 residents, including
adults and kids–now that’s a big responsibility!
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Welcome to City Hall
The heart of every city’s government is its City Hall. Mayfield’s City Hall is located downtown at 211 East Broadway.
Now that you’ve learned about some of the people that work in City Hall, you know it’s a busy building! City Hall
is also a place where visitors and residents can come to find out more about Mayfield.
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Keeping Mayfield On Track
Meetings are held at least once a month at City Hall. During City Council meetings, the Mayor, City Council
members, committees, and heads of each department come to talk about making laws and report how the City
is operating. Residents can come to most meetings to participate, too.
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